
TEE TREATY OF TEACE.
L? .Arordcays the preliminary treaty "f peiee,nUhm^h Arranged in f >rinei pnl nt. Villa

Franca, will be definitely drawn at Zurich, and
will then he officially communicated to the
Conns of Kurope. the adhesion of those courts
being indispensable to the organic and inter.
iiutioiml vtipulutioiM which forui pail of the
public law of Europe.The Vienna correspondent of the LondonTimes phvb that the representatives of Austria,France and Sardinia will soon meet nt Zurich
to conclude the treaty of pence. There will he
iio Connie*?, n# the two Kmper>>rs have agreedto eettle their d'tfi-ii!t:es without tiie interventionof the neutral Powers.
The London I'i «i"a !Stria correspondent tel^-

er> pii«*«] 01111».» ISt!) iis o'luwj: "A Cnnferor.cn
>' fttle to itffiiiis of Ituly has just hoei) arJrtiijicdnt :i». Cluii.1, nit.l lite early purt of next

liio.ith :a *pi>',-rii of ti:ii« nt which theropr.vpiitfl'ivcn-it ill.- piirtion intftv«tetl will as.
but ih«- plavti «»l too r doing so is not

ret nn-i.tionnl."
'fli* E.'iu'i*1! J« ctin coi.ti'itK-J to vidietih'

the lotm9 of p«-i:e.\ m.v5 t-vci: thy London Post,L.'.rJ Pnil!i«.'lft>.:.*! i.ij'.i'l, iI:<< 1 Slithlcllly Com-
iittmv-l n'i nt. Jc »)p-»:i t!j<; r.rvceed ing# »'
Vil!n I*i a;iC:».

1 !io Pun- o:'irt'ip'Mul-' * of 'ho Patly«fi#r careful inq-iiiv. nftirm* that tIi» term* of
»'ic poacc h.iv.< in.i *>!»»y niVitsimifl » feelingof !ii'«ppf'intix;.-iit, iiu-l i vcii of inJi^nn!inn.
iuii'iiik ttii Mot;,, who tonic n i>inc« re interest in
*li«- object of t!ii> war. ! <:» havj very rermu*iyliiiiiti^cl into l.twfi t' i tin* Kmjvi ur m llit* opin-ion of nil c'n-o » »f too'et\. I
the Kiiipftor nri i« . <! »: St f'loii.] on Sun-

(liy iiioruiiitf. tin 17:ii int>t 'lite DnjirfW. with
the j iii p. i iiii i'l ii.ee lllui iht* holit « tuul OlficiTD
of the huiMt'lmlil, wi iv in tvtiiiin^r to rweivo
hi iii. I'or iiioiv 11 hi 11 mi hour it tin' railwayMillion, the j in Pritirt- wotv lii* Corporal'*uniform, iitoi 11:t i :i hiuit-1 crown in In' limit)
ready ttt givt* ins tttihor on l.u »i:i\>tl. a®
*oon i:< the i'i.ijtt i..r ;tii-ivft| l»t» l;:stfc.l tin- Km-
prc?.«. tli-n look t' ItiiptM'iul i'tince in his j
niinotimj HCIO !' r= n1110 III! filit

lit |{avc In; ar.t! In llil' Kmpros ]mill proceeds! hi n c:in ti> it"1 clui'can. j.\i noon, till' Kiii|»«*r»ir illtniiicil map-. h:i<1 iiu.
iii.-iliiitttly itfi '!* r«-f. .v«'i! Mh.isW-ia. In *.iim*

fjiini t'Ts lli. rir was «n :i| |i«:iiamM' tlinl n rt*a«- ;
Hiring man.Ic.-Io from llie Kmperor wan luukuil
for.

Tin* Piiria Tiivi- p.iV tlint. Ill* vrlinlr of tli«»
Irr.poiiul G"iir<l, n ilivi>t"» «*f infantry «>f l!i>r
lill»\ niiil n liaUaiion of cltti'ociir*, sitlivli-l from
the ilitlVrcSi' fi»r|-K ol, aii<l n pri-frcnliny tin-j
m-iny ol Jialy. ivivivnl or-ler* l<> march I
ilium.liiil.-ly fur I'niis, tvIhto they arc lo 10
cc-tve n ill."! inirnislii'il tvrption.

Iiait..Sti"Hit ii.«lie:i»iun« « !' disooiilent nt I
tlik l.-riiis of jv-ju'r, wvi'i' > i-:ii'in roiik* purlsof f ml v. AI Fi'-iVin.-c- cr.'iit uiiiiioii pivvailwl,ami tin- Pioviji inn I (_<;>vi-riiui"iil Iih<1 isMifd n

pi uc in unit ion \\ lii.-li .Icscriln-e l ! «» pence ot
Villa l**l fl 11 I'll r.-i liM? I :i vi cr ill. liiiftJ limine en fa

that tlio Tuscan pm licipnteil in
tli«» fcntimciitB of tin; Ttiv.an p-t>pU on the
»ut*jocl. niul iK'clnros iliat Tih>-hiiv will nut. I«c
pltici* uixlci- tlio v<iU>* nn«l ii fliitucf of Auiilrin
ngniiiet lit-r wilt mid right*. J

Thb T)i*tA«k «>r Miako asp Tin: I'ttmet,t.
Important cli«pntvl?<-s from onr Minister in Mi *
ico nr«- fluid to lmv.- Ii.-ou r«<vivi>il at Wnpliinc
ion. ji m ai.'ii mill tliut the i.11111 pnrtv Imve I
coiitracU-il h> the Uni'fil r*t.it«*a !"« r a larii>!Mtp-ply of Minnie rifl<*s an-i ammunition. Jt set-tn*,therefore, that the T.iii«'rn!s ore <lot ermine<l.
once more, t<> make nn nttempt, nt. putting0o«n tiieil' So far. «o pm>l; Imi'
we do not plnee iinv ure.it cotili'leio-e in the
fdccops of any p-irtv of M'-xoMtiri. Tli« fact i*.
that unhnrpv nation lists Mink into a hopeless!Atrophy of aiol mind, IVoin which it will jnever r»cowr without a l.ii-a« inviiforntini; in-
flux ofCuucafinn e!eni.-|tt.i, five from ilie prejiioi
ecu tiiul vice# of the piv^ei.i, population. Thinis universally admitted, an<l needs' no further
proof or comment.
A few tiiinre* will Mifti.e to explain the

tate of nfFr.iiv, nu<i the difficulties of both the j.1 imrez and Mexican governments'. jThe population of Mixteo amounts to aliout jV.fitifi.iiiMi. t): these M-niN-elv one 'I'Vciiih is of
pure European hlool. The remainder negroe*.uw'attoes, Indian* nii'l mon:ireld of everv dc- jgree, refuses st.ead\ work, iiiduiuiltr in laziness i
and idoth. The tion of slavery deprivedMexico nf lu-r working forces, and ever since i
h<ir industry d"c!i:ii:d steadily. Swnrtned with Jpoliticians, she Las noi where with to |>nv those |who obtain oftk-c. The entire revenue of the
Kepuhlic amount* to rilmiit eight million dol-
Iras, llie (-xpeiiililureK ! > nhout $12,000,000,nnd llie national to over $125,000,0(10.Mow, the public service, ahsorhmg f4,000.000 !
over and nhovo the loial revenue, there
it of courso n<» pro«peel. of ever n cent beingpaid on the inlri»t. of tin* d'-ht. The financesnro therefore in coiifiiidon inextricable. nnd
while Mich ie the con lit ion «i»" the State, the!
Church in Mexico enjoy* nn income of no loss I
thnn niinriiilly, <t just enough to
di frny tlie cost of the public service, includinginterest on the dclit.

Junrez the Lihi-ml, nn<l Mirnmon the Cliurch
champion. s<*em ln.ili to Imvc come to the <<aine
conclusion. Tlu'V look to th* (',lmr<:li proper- '

ty for reliei and have ordt-ri-d iin hequesstration.lint it may* tic tlint. their drcri-cs will remain !
mere paper decr«*«*s. The Attempt was made!
before in Mexico. as it wa; repeatedly in Old
Spain, with the desired results The difficultylie* in this, that nn tin's of bona fide purchae
firs for rife church property can be found on
nctfount.p.f religious i*crupl<* partially,, andKlr^^jffi^r^W>^l fenr of the powerful Clergy.i» cl<Wr Jroni nil thin that iiuleM a new nnd
different population he ereatid l«y imagination,t4tere m no remedy to extricate the old one*
from it* forlorn condition..Philadelphia Pftin
tjlvanian.
Southekn I'RoBPF.ntTr..From an nrliule in

the July number of DeBow's Jievieic, written
by n Flot'idian Farmer, we make the following
cxtract. which is worthy of a perusal:

"I nm not vain fnouuh to express nn opinionupon the lepal or constitutional questioninvolved. We Mre informed, and believe, thnt
it- is the fixed purpose of the nlioiit tornMB. obedientto 1 tie snucefitiotiB of Hon. William II.
beward, to abolish slavery in the Slates. by a

ygtem of legislation consistent in forin with
the Constitution of the United Stales. The
abolitionists believe, and. riehtfullv. too. flint 1
in the courrc of (» few VSaia their numerical

will givfi ttfjfin n majority in the
Uo\it>* of ft»pr«j*enl«tives and the Senate, and
nab!a thenn to elect a President of the United

State*, ami thus controlling the Army, the
Navy, and! the Treasury of the United States,
they cao aDt/ will device measures by which to
aboli«h alaverr either l»y an amendment of the
constHntinn, or by an act^>f Cmigreon regardleuof tli# cooatii ution and despite of judicial
power, but obedi (?rit to a higher power known
onlv to thamaelvea. Nor do they rely entire!v
upon their own ftrengih. The gevmil States
aren4%. known l>j* treaty alliance to foreigngo^e*t*»ents, Tbey know nothing of, and care
le»» Stirte«overeigiit v and State rights. The
Kovtrnrav1' ftn<' sovereignty of the United

-1«. ^ 1r "l?. a u «-

and'oth/r foreigii |>ower»; and should the Gen
era'tffverniHent pass an act abolishing slavery,
ile southern States not-submitting would be
regarded by foreign rniions as rebels against
the Dsitfd States Government, holding in
boudnge' millions of people declared free by
government having the |>ovrer to emancipate
then), and foreign aid might be Rticce«/>fully invokedto their rescue, and consistently, perhaps,with ibe taws of irations. The southern
St^tvs can oulyrprewnt the calamitous result*
incident to the purpose of the abolitionisU, by
a prompt, fearless and >vis« course of conduct.
J'arty strife should cease, and the people of the
southern States should unite in nri unalterable
determination that slavery thould not be even
* debatable question in Congress. )l is a positionthe southern States should aseumx and
maintain, not only at the hazard of the Union,

' hut to its sucrfioe if necessary, to their righto,
«their honor, and their independence."

Milton1* Utcccrrr foe nil Sal* or "Pabadibe
'Wr/^Ats lata sale of ancient manuscripts,
Autograph*. <fce. about two week* ago, Milton's
receipt to the pablisher for the purchase mant»» «... i j a
ry vi i Hrauivti JUWV, wus KIIUUKVU U<> w a at

the prieo of £48. to a gentleman who bought
H on commtaion for the United State*. This
reeetpt* in Milton's own handwriting, is now
oa.Ua way to Philadelphia, and probably lost
forever to England. What were the ant,horities of the British Museum abont to allow ao

interesting * rclic to ulip from our poeaeaaionl
.F. X. E..London Stor, 4th in*.
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I ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wo direct attention to the notice of the *et.
tlement of the Estate of J. E. Foster. «l«ce»*eil,
and the uale of the Real Estate, by McCaslaNJA
Cowan, Executors..the sale of a valuable Tract
of land near the Village, by J. A. Lton..the
Dissolution of Partnership, l>y M. Israel &
Brcssf.l.the card of Prof. L. M. IIalc.. the
advertisement of Jauks O. Baillik &. Brother
importers and wholesale dealers Augusta Gh.

-» --o

HOT AND DRY WEATHEB.
The weather still continues very hot and dry.

omul- j-vi liimjb hi nie I'ict Have of late lteen
favored with rain, but the distressing drought
very generally continues. Some sections have
been without ruin for more than ten weeks, on J
the prospect gener.illj' is more discouraging
than in the dry season of 1845.

CORRESPONDENTS.
We have received another communication jfrom our friend, "A He tired Private," and

would cheei fully publish it. but fenr to weary
our readers by a continuance of the conttover-
cy. The writer* have each had tlio benefit of]
two communications, in which they hnve fully
etutid their position*, and a prolonged controversywould answer no good purpose, we think.

THE REGIMENTAL^REVIEWS.
According to previous announcement hi* ExcellencyGovernor Gist and Staff will review

the Sixth Ilegitm-ut at .Morrow's Old Field on

Saturd iV, the (ith inst., and the Kigth Regimentat I.otu.ix's on Tuesday the 9th inst. As
tliose oec.MMoiio hirnieli the only opportunity
which iiit»ny of our citixeus linve of seeing our
CI.ii-f Magistrate, there will be, w«i hupposc
as u til ill u large nt tendance.

COMMENCEMENT AT ERSKINE COLLEGE.
Tlie Commencement of litis flourishing limittutiontakes place on next Wednesday, the loth

1 lift. These are always occasions of much
popular interest, and we anticipate a large attendance,uj iwml from this auJ the adjoining
J)istrictp.
The Anntinl Ail lrefs before the Literary So-

eietien will be delivered by Gen. W. 0. Mo
r.\(;:;e, of Ldgeiicld, nt:d from the well known
abiiity and literary attainments of the»peakcr,
^we have tio doubt but thai he will do ample
justice to tin* oeension.

RECTORSHIP OF THE COKESBURY SCHOOL.
Many < !' our render? say® th« Spartanburg

Erpre&x already know that Mr. R. W. Boyd,
fcrho lias for several yenrs resided in our town
as tlie Principal of the Preparatory Departmentof Woll'ord College. has, in a most flatter- j
irn; manner, had tendered liiin tlie Rectorship
of the Coke.'bliiy Male School, nnd has acceptedit. We cannot r. fiain from giving a public
expression lo the deep regret, which we togetherwith the whole comtnunity, fee! at Mr. jBoyd's removal, lie has. during his stay in jSpartanburg, won the high esteem and respect
of all \\ ho knew him, either as a t.-aphcr or in |
social inti-reourse as a high-minded gentli-inan.
Under his ndminisiiatinn, we trust and believe
that the CoUeshury Sch«;ol will enjoy a career |
of unprecedented prosperity. , *>
We commend him Avitli all our heart. as n

irui: geiitlfin.nl, un ardent scholar, and as one
of the most faithful mid competent teachers we
ever knew.

'

TIIE PICKENS COUEIEE.
We Bee tlint tliis excellent journal conducted

by Rokt A. Thompson, Esq., Editor and Pro
prietor, has just entered upon its Eleventh
volume. 'the patronage of the poper hus
gradually increased, and it is now fixed on n

secure basis. We extend to the Proprietor our

bc.'t wishos.nnd trust that he m.iy ever receive
ihe patronage he bo well merit*. In making
the announcement of principles he says:
We are wedded to no particular party. sect

orclique. M«*n together with their measures,shi.il receive justice nt our hands.we will applaudor condemn as we may be convinced of
its justice or policy. Politically, we are a
States' right democrat, and. f«>r nil practical
purposes, will act with the democratic party of
the present d>iy. eschewing its errors and
supporting its orthodox tenets with like zeal
nnd ahjlily. The improvements of our educationalsystem, now uo markedly defective.the
development and progress in every way of our
hitherto neglected district nnd section.the
rights and best interest of our beloved State
and common country.shall continue to receive
our earnest attention ami hearty smpport.
THE HISTORY OF THE J50UTH CAROLINA

UULLEUE.
We Are indehte&to Mr. P. B. GtAis, of Columbia,the Publisher, for a copy of this interestingwork, from the pen of Dr. Labobde. and

which han juhI been issued from the press. The
publication of the work has been eagerly
looked for. and it promises to be a valuable
contribution to the literature of our State.
The College has been *o long identified with
pur history, and it has numbered among its
graduates f.o many of our dit-t.ingui6hed citizen?,that its history from n competent pen
could not fail to be interesting. And for this
work Dr. Labokde poesefses peculiar qualifications.In addition to his literary attainments,
he is a graduate of the College.has held a

Professorship in it for 17 years, and has had a

personal acquaintance with all the Presidents
and most of tlie Professors, lie lias had accessto the College records, and has gathered
from varioui sources, valaable material for
his sketches of the Faculty. He has thus succeededin preparing a work, which whilst it
iinparte much valuable information, presents
verv graphic and interesting sketches of some
of the most distinguished names.the sketches
of Pbeston, Thornwf.ll, Lkibir and Henry,
particularly, we have road with much ioterest.
The work is a handsome volume of 463 pages,

and in its typographical execution rtflccla the
highest credit upon the enterprising publisher,u- ti n r.
inr. i nra i>. ulass, the successor of R.L. Bbtan,Columbia.

* * **
NEW CHURCH MOVEMENT.

The Rev. Dr. Dellow*,.of New York, in exjunctionwith Rev. Dr. Forthingbam aod other
prominent members of the Unitarian ftiurch,
id actively engaged in arranging the preliminariesfor the foundation of a new religious organization,to be styled the Droad Church.
The Doctor repudiate* Protestantism, maintainingthat it is bimn and behind the spirit of
the age. that it is (^comparative failure and a

return to the moat attractive feature and doctrinesof the Romasish Church is necessary.
This he proposes to do in the new church ; and
to further the design Jfotiocti College is tolend*
its aiJ in the cante, and tyc £ ?. D. Osgood ia
to prepare a liturgy.
80 says the New Tori} Post, but contrawise,

the Rev. Mr. Furthiogham is out in a letter
treating the statement as joke or myth of the
Post. That paper reiterate* it* statement, so

far a* Rev. Dr. Bcllowatu coneerncJ.

THE DINNER AT MT. CARMEL.
We liu.>l the pleasure on Saturday last of attendingthe IJarhecue Dinner «t Mt. Carmel,

to which our citizens were invited. The dinnerwas given without reference to politic*,
au<l was designed merely to furnish an occasionof social enjoytnoiit to the people of the
viciflity. Various speakers, however, had
been announced, and a large meeting was anticipated.
Making an eorlv stait we li'id a pleasant ride

from tho Village of 15 Miles, through one of
the finest sections of our District. The erop»,
however, were fulToi ing very much from the
drought, and presented a very unpromising as

feet. Some portions of the loute neemed to
have been favored with lain, and occasionally
a tine field of cotton and corn would make
amends for the general distress, hut these were
"few and far betvueen,-' and were only occasiontil exeept ions. The corn especially seemed
to he past recovery.
Upon our arrival at Mt. Carmel, we found a

lari;p company nlr<ady ns«em!>lod in the grove,
adjoining tho Store of Mr. Jamcj L. Covin.
a speaKers bin ml nn<i iiecn Greeted, ami mi ar

bor, ami a number of aeats hu<l been provided
fur tlic accommodation of tlie audience.and
here nn assembly of about 8i»0 persons wore
soon collected, presenting n fair representation
of the youth, beauty and intelligence of tin*
Savannah sido of tile District. Ik-re were the
blight eye# ami sunny smiles of infancy.the
gnv maiden, the grave matron, the sturdy sire
.nllcontributing something to the general enjoyment.
At nliout 11 o'clock, the Speakers were escortedto the «tand liy Mr. J. F. Calhoun, the

Chairman of the Committee of Arrangements',
and after nn appropriate prayer from the Rev.
\Vm. II. l).\v:s, pioceeded to address*, the meet
ing. Col. M. O. Talmas wu* first nniiotiiictd
md spoke for about half ail hour, in n Vein of
mingled argument and pleasantry, and which
ir«d t>i.ri.i» ....tIt l. .si.... T valuing. uv uaiin: m: earn nt
the solicitation of friends t<» contribute sotnelliingtotlx; enjoyment of the occ;i>ion. and lie
hoped that he should not weary ttio p-itienco
of his audience. But nt an assembly of intclligentAmerican freemen, it was scarcely possibleto avoid the discussion of political que*
tioiic, and lie would proceed to give hi* views
upon various questions of local und general in
West.the Italian War.the Presidential »leelion,und various matters of Slate policy-, lie
wns strongly against Dot'Gi.AS n« a nominee for
the Presidency and denounced his doctrine ol
squatter Sovereignty, to In? equally odious to
the South as Black Republicanism. Being no

longer a candidate he felt himself nt liberty to

express himself freely as to our present system
of electioneering, which in requiring the candidateto canvass every corner of the District,
and to attend every petty muster, he thought
to be too exacting. Atbong other subject > of
State Legislation lie presented the condition of
our Free'Negro population, as calling loudly
formo remedy. As a ela-»8 they were thriftlessand improvident, and their influence was

hutl'iipon our slave population, lie recommendedtheir gradual absorption into our

slave population, by the offer of strong inducementsto them to erit<-r into voluntary servi
vilude. lie concluded with some w.-ll t tm,»it

compliment* to the ladies.
I.rciRN II. Lomax. Esq.. of our Village then

delivered an elaborate mlilivsa <if upwards nn
hour in length, in which he discussed Man's
Capability for Self-Oovernmetit.the Dangers
of Republican Inslitutions.and the Inflileino
of Freedom on the Progress of Civili7.ation.
Man's Capability for' Self GoveVriment, he vindicatedboth by reason and revelation, and illus
trated by the past history of our race. Prominentamong the evils of Democracy he dwelt
at length upon the corrupting arts of the demagogue,and presented vivid s'rctch of the
scheming and tortuous policy of time
serving politicians. The address wrf* well
conceived and well expressed. »It gave cvi
dence of enlarged reading .and t reflection.of
a disciplined mind and cultivated taste. It
was delivered in an eijsy and impressive manner,and commanded general attention.
Upon the conclusion of the addresses the companywere treated to iced lemonade, as a preludeto'the inrin?: substantial 'exercises of .tintable.* At about-1 o'eiock dinner was aiiiioiin

ced and we all repaired to the table, in the
form of "the fumous qualdrilutcral," where n

very superior entertainment was served..
Whatever the fit''lit might betoken, there was
no evidence of fu(mi)e here, and we returned
to our homes with better hopes for the future.

ERSXINE COLLEGE.
We have received ihe Annual Cat<\h>guo of

the Officers nnd Students of Erpkinc College
for tlie j>r»-8ent collegiate year. The following
gentlemen constitute the Faculty: Ilev. R. C.
(iniKH. D. D., I'resiilcnt, nrul Profes-or of Mentaland Moral Science; Rev. J. 1\ Pressly,
D.I)., Profeiwor of ilie Greek Language; Rev.
J. N. Yor.vq, I'riifcAor of Natural Philosophy
and aslionomy; Rev. W.- R. Hemphill, Professorof Belles LeltVfei and History ; Joseph F.
Lee, A. M., 'Pri^ior of Mathematics ami
Chemistry L. fcxTTOtf, A. M., Professor of
the Latin

Tlys number nts in the Senior Class
is 24 ; Junior,JZS^/Sctyriioniore. 37: Freshman,
13; Preparatory -J/^jpartinent, 24. . Whole
number, 1*26.

'

ti.a pnii.« L.' i " -
« Hv urQ3tv(r cuiiiiiitiiuuB uu trie nrsi

Monday of NdvenVti^m.and closes on tlio second
Wednesday of The Session in equally
divided, without' iiiC^fniedinte vacation, into
two-terms; the commences on'the third
Monday of March.
Tuition in the Preparatory Department, (per

term,) |12 60: Tuition in the College Classes,
(per term.) $16.00; Boarding, Lodging and
Washing, $9.00 to $12.00 per month ; Fuel and
Light to each room, $3.00 to $10 00 per Knnnm;Contingent expenses, $1.00 per term.
Those who have Scholarships, can of course,
pay their tuition with Sub Certificates. Tuition,whether in Cash or Sab-Certificates, invariablyin advance.
Erskine College is located in the Village of

Due West, eleven miles north of Abbeville C.
H., and four miles from Donald's Depot, on the
Greenville and Columbia Railrpad. The looafinn Sa KlffK an/? Iinalllif? fli*> 1« ~'
MWH * UMU ..bf.vi.y, *IIV |-v/|M..O(-IUII nmuiiu

generally moral and correut; tin; temptations
to vice and crime are few,compared with those
that exist in large towns and,citi*s.
The "Course of 8tudy," together with other

advantage*'connected with Erskina "College,
indicate that it is well adapted to secure tho
object for whioh it was instituted.a correct
substantial, and thorough education.'

a »

Adams' ExMutaa..The Selma (Ala.) Sentinel
mji : "Adams' Express hits become one of the
radlspanaabla institutions of th« United States,
and those wanflng valuable rfHfcletf conveyed
to any point almost in thevUn(£>n, may rely
implicitly upon thia r company. Merchants,
bankers and all others know too we'll the advantagea this company offers, for us to enter
into » detail of its thousand advantages."

"

U

THE CONCLUSION OF PEACE. jTltc suddt-n iiml teiruination <>f
the European war seems to liuve oe.easioned
poller.tl dissnlisfaetiou mid disappointment.
The wnr whs uuJert-iken for tlio avowed pur-
pn.«o «f liberating Italy from Austrian despot-
isiu, and mi\ki 111; her entirety independent, l>ut.
by the terinp of the treaty, this work is vet to

j ho done. After an immense expenditure of jIjIocm] niul treasure. Austria *til! rom.iin« k! rnmr.
.ly entrenched i 11 1 t:*lv. ami thai- land remains

without the civil and religious lilicrty, for
which she has so long struggled. The treaty
seems to have occasioned general d ie#attf-fae.
tiou in Italy, and the foreign journals are commentingvery freely upon the course of the
Fiv. e!i Emperor. lie seem* to have l)>'en gov! erncd Ky hia usual «*< !fi^l» policy. Curing notlijins; lor the caine of Ituliun independence, he
will esteem himself, well repaid, if the lute war
whilst, gratifying the piu-sion of the French
people for military glor\ has eitahled him to
secure n strong ally in Austria. Indeed the
terms of the late treaty, seem to indicate n

| strong desire to conciliate that power, and
make it. the fast friend of France.
The London correspondent of the Mercury

tints comments upon the terms of the late
treaty:

First, the Emperor'if Austria abandons Lombard}*.from th" Tieiuo to the -Miueio, to the
Kinperor of the French, who cedes it to the
King of Sardinia. lint. Austria retains the !
whole of Ik-r Italian territories east of the
Miueio.that i*. the whole of what is generally jI called l.oml-ardo-Vcnetia. She consequently j
keep< the city ol Venice, and also all her strongfoi 11 i-M-es, IVschicra, Manilla, ami Legtiiign.lloth France iiml Austria undertake I«j favor
tin; formal ion of itri Italian OniWoiiilinn, of
whieli Austria, in virtu* of her province of
Yciiciia, is lo he » member; of this new mi-
fciift lit ion the l'lijiv is to he the "ltoniorwryPresident."
The l)uke «»f Tuscany mt*l the Duke of Mud!ftin nre to return t<> their States.
There is to lie n tjeneral nuinesty for nil per| suns who may have compromised themselves

in the late movements.
These nre all the terms (hat are vet. known ;

they are the preliminary conditions of the new

{ settlement of Italy, from which so much was jI expected. The more they nre considered, the
I deeper the disappointment of the Italian tin-

t.i< nality is likely t«> l»«» The Italians believed jin tin: Emperor Napoleon; hut. exceptim; in
Loinliartly. or half of the Austrian domin o,
lie leaves iheui cxaetly n> they were Nil

Ic.ili'empl Uotl.l shield of an amnesty .1 |
to prevent those he excited to . i I
I'arma, Modeiia :i'.d Tuscany, from ..»t '

or handed lor joining his liberating movement. !
Discontent lias already commenced. A des-
patch liMUi I'aiis this morniui; announces that !
Count C ivour. the Sardinian l'rime Minister,
the main spriim of nil I lie Into policy that was
to liiiv» placed Sardinia ill tin- head of * reiio-
valed Italy, has resigned office, u 11 1 the Killglias accepted his resignation. The pat lis of Na-
poleon ami favour diverge; hut the Kingmust take the gift of Lombard}*; llie donor is
too powerful to l>e refused

Tin.- Italian Confederation ihut. is to lie, puz.i sties everybody. Is it to comprise Naples? Are
the I'llpal Stales to lie part, of it ? The rcstor.
cd iHichies of Tuscany ami Moilena. of course,
must eittcr it. If the i'apal Stales arc ineorpor-nied, the I'op> may be recompensed for a lo*s jof individual power !<y receiving the "honorary.presidency" of the wlnde body; hut. could n»ft;
a mere I'resident, he deposed, removed dr
changed? The Popedom is like the Med»-s
and l*er#iatis; it. ultercth not. 1'io Nono will
he shy of the change. What new devised
stool or throne call be placed l»_y the aide of the
Chair of i'vtei I

THE MILITARY COMMISSION.
The second meeting of the C'Uiiinilto, up-

pointed by Gov. Gist. in accordance with a res-

! olutiou of the late legislature, empoweicd to
look into the present, military system of the
State and to report to the next Legislature.
will he held at Oreetiville on Thursday, August
5. At this meeting the different plans submit-
led for considi-rat ion at the previous meeting jwill come ui> for action. In consideration ot
tlie commencement exercises at the Furimn
University occurring on the r.anifi day. the
Committee will probably sit nt Ca?<ur's Head.

Tin; Commission consists of Brigadier Gen'eral Johnson llugoo.l. Bum well; Col. Win, j
Wallace, Columbia; Col. Thomas J. Glover,
Oraiii/i'l'iiiij; Maj. I-Mward .MeCrady. Clwrle.-j!ton; Maj. IM w a ill 15. Bryan, St John's Colleton;Cupt. C. 11-Simonton, Charleston ; Copt.
J. Jonathan Lucas, Charleston ; Capt. Allen J.
Grei-ii, Columbia ; ('apt. J. 15. Kershaw, Cam.
den; Ca|>t. II. Lee Thurston. Greenville; A

I M. Matiigault, Esq., Gcurgetotvn ; L. M. Hatch,
E«q<l , Charleston ; W. F. Nance, Er>q., Newberry.

KANSAS.
A Dill of Rights, containing twenty-three

sretions, has hem reported to the ConstitutionalConvention of Kansas. It seta out with tli«
declaration that nil political power id inherent
in tlie people; prohibits slavery in the State!
proclaims religions toleration ; defends the
soundness of the writ of habeas corpus ; protectsthe freedom of legislative debate ; forbids
the transportation front the Slates for any oftVneecommitted within the State limits; prohibitsimprisonment for debt; insures to naturalizedcitizens the full privileges accorded to
to natives ; and declares that no citizen of the
States shall be held to appear before the SupremeCourt of the United States on an appenl
from the Supreme Court of the State, but that
when appeals are taken on <pie>ili6tis of interstatelaw they i-hall only be through or from
the iJistiiet Courts of the United States. A
preamble, which precede# the Bill of Rights,
recites the fundamental laws of the body politic,declare? the purpose of I lie instrument, nnd
(leftlies the boundaries of the State of Kansas.
At the latest date the convention had not acted
upon it.

Tiif. State Census..The South Carolinian
publishes the following census returns for 1859:

Si'autaniiuku District..Mules, 9413; females
970" ; total white population 19.173. Whites]in xown of Spartanburg, males, 6(19; females,
546: total, 1154. There are about 3450 faini.
lies in the district. Mr. John II. Walker, the
census taker, says that he has found four malee
tfiged 91, one 92, one 94 ; and one female aged90.

St. Strpiien's Paiumi..Males, 892; females,334 ; total white population, 710.
St. .Iamks", Santee..Mnles, 252 ; females. 1

287 ; (olal white populutoio, 489.

Death by Accidental I'oibonino..The Mont,
gomery Advertiser 8uys "Mr. John 11. Charles.

native of SontIt Carolina, died vey suddenlyin that city. in consequence of having taken a
quantity of morphine in mistako for quinine."Mr. Charles was a resident of Greenville District,a graduate of the Citadel Academy, and
at the time of his death held the poaition ofAdjutant in tiie Tliird Regiment, S. C. M. Ha
waii a young man of rising talent ..and of verypopular qualities, and hisdrsth will be lamentedby those who knew him. His body hadbeen'forwarded immediately from Montgomeryand has since received the last kind attentionsof his relations and friend* at home..OrtcnvilleMountaineer.

.' »
Kewbksry..Mr. Hanry II % Blease, census

taker, furnishes to the Newberry Kiahig Bun
the following statistics of that District:
Number of white males, 8804; nutyber of

white females, 8417^ Total, 7t>21. TWs'airhole
number of voters inThe District is 1764. Numberof widows snd unmarried women havingcontrol of families, 249; this includes tlieir
children, with the exception of inale* over
twenty-one, already numhered among voters.
Total number of such families, 702.* There are
1360 dwellings in the distriot. <

THE CENSUS OF COKESBUBY.
We nre indebted to Mr. F. A. (Connor, the

Intcndant. for the following statement of tlie
Census of tlie flourishing Village of Cokesbury.
By lli« way, would it not be jidvisalde for our
own Town Council to have tlie Censnsof Abbevilletaken? It. mii»lit be done ut u trifling expense,and would furnish liigliiy gratifying evidenceof tlie li«*itlllifti'iiese, and general prospeiityofour village :

CoKr.sui.'KT, Aug. let. 1859.
Mb. EdItor: According to the census of tin

town of Ck>kt;i»b"ry, receut-ly taken, tliu proportionjp j^jbllowa :

White. R:104
* Females, - - . -210

Colored, 366

Total, 743
I sometime* see such infmniatmn published

in your paper*, and concluded to send you
thi* for our healthy, flourishing; and pleasant
little village.

Youri>, truly,V. A. COX NOP, Intd't

TOREIGNNEWS.
Further by the Anglo-Saxon.

The Pari* correspondent of tlio London Posl
says llmt both the liuiperors arc eunrinct'i
llint. the basis of 111« treaty was loo hastiljmade. and that it is in many respects impractieable.There will be ii<> general Congressbut the representatives « f France, Austria am
Sardinia will meet eliortly to consider tin
treaty. The Ktnperors ignore the intervention
of the neutral powers.

Iinporlant des|Mtches from Lord Palmerston
daU-d June li'J, have foiin<l their way into th<
public prints, t.tloni{ly urgim; lluvsia to remaii
neutral. The leading Knglit-h papers, includingthe Post (the government organ,) uttacl
the trea'y.
There is great agitation in Florence. Tin

Government has issued a proclamation, but I In
Provisional Tuscan Government an<l the peopleolipel to being replaced under Auslriai
influence.
A corps of fifty thousand French ore to re.

main in Italy until the re-organization of lli
country.

1 lie most important towns of the Romni
States have sent. deputations to Oarihaldi.

Mod-lia and 1'iiriiia are said to he in i\ stat
of revolt. Austrian troops are to remain, as i
no pence had heen concluded. The Londoi
Tunes' correspondent say-) that the |>i:a>-e produeed the trreatept exasperation and dissatisfactionin Turin. The Kmperor is accused <

living a traitor to Italy, Ilis reception \va
very cold.

One Day Later from Europe.
Cape Hack, July 3«» .The steamship Kantrn

ion, which sailed Iroin Liverpool on Tuesday
the '21st inst.. at noon, passed this point to-dayThe sales of cotton for the day were 7.noi
hales.the market Was steady, with a bette
tone. Consols 115 J.

Second Despatch.
LivF.itrooL, .1 nly 21..Sales of cotton to now

7.0IHI bales, the market closing with a bette
tone and steady, lireudstufl's quiet, sales unimportant.Provisions quiet.London..Consols 95 a
A conference meets at Zurich in about tei

days.
I,ivenroot,.Turpentine dull at 3'is. a 35:

3d (Itlii'i' iii'tii-lr» iinrhiinj^od.Paris. July ^o..The Bourse closed ut »>Sf.

Mi*. Hroi>i:uick Cn.\i.i.r.>«i;n..On the 27il
nit. Mr. I). \V. IViley challenged Senato
Broilerirk t.o a duel. The provocation was n;

alleged insult givm at the Intfriiation.il, Sa
Francisco, hcing certain langu.-ure addressed l>
the Senator to Pi-rl^y, who lta«l objected to
remark ahnut Judge Terry, of the auprem
court .made l»y Mr. Itrodeiiek not lo Mr. IVi
ley.hut to n third person. Parley first sent Mi
Urodoriek a challenge through a Mr. II. ^
Brooke, a I'd aferwanlj through Col, E. J. C
Kewen. Mr. Broderick declined the ehallenif
fur reasons slated in a long letter addressed t

Parley, from which we make the follow in
extract ;

Your own sen»e of propriety MwmiM hav(
taiu'ht you that, the posit inn* we relatively or

eiipv are .«: lilfereiit as to forhid my aceeptunc
111 \ our ennuettife. it. is inn. lew rinvs fiinv
Von made <>:ktli that you were n k»i'<>
(tii-.it lirithin. The iriviim or tuai*<>pi insi
challenge could not, therefor*. efleet. yolll* pit'litical rights, hs you arc not a citizen of tli
United States.

For ninny year", and up to the time of in'
elevation lo the position ( now occllpv, it wa
well known thai- I would not irive avoided uui
issue of the eh.iract.er proposed. If eoiilpelle.
to riccepl ii ehallenire, it. coiihl only he wilh
£<. :it leinun holding a poslion equally elevate,
and re.-pnnsihle, and there arc no rii-eiiuistauee
which could induce tile even to do this, duriiij
the p-ndeney of the present canvass.
When I authorized the announcement I lint. 1

wntilil address the people of ('ulaf<>rnia durin;
Die campaign, it was suggested that effort
would pe made to force me into diflieullies, nm
I determined to take no notice of attacks fron
nay source, during the canvas*. If t were ti
accept your chalengc, there nre probably m in]other gentlemen who would s«-»-k similar opprtnnilic» for hostile meetings, for thepurpose <

accomplishing a political object, or to ohtnii
puldic notoriety. I cannot atrord, at the prcfi
ent time, to descend to a violation of the con
stitution of the State laws, to subserve eilhe
their or your purpose.
Your elicits to give publeity to the fact, thn

it was your intention to neiid me a challengewould justify me in {.iviiif; a copy ofthisreph
to the public. Circumstances will dclermiue.iu*
course in this regard.

Yours. <Lc.,
D. C. WIODERICK

COTTON 9fkTEMENT.
The receipts of Cotton at all the ports sine

the 1st September lust, ninount to 8,G~7,H90 hales
hciii(r an increase on last yeuts receipiiiof fiitj,
380. bales. There in ati increase on the tola
export* fur the name time of bales..
« 1ICIC IO UU IIIL'I CU5C VI 1/116 UII UIIUU Of 1U,
£>8fi bales.
The receipts in Charleston Air the pni-t wee]

have been 2,678 hales, against 2,Gt)<j for the cor

renponding week lust yet»r. The following re
poitof the Charleston market for the past weel
we extract from the Charleston Mercury :
The agijregate "ales of the week are fltiO halei

nt the following particulars : 12 biileH ui lij cenU
3.1 nt Uf, 93 in 10, 81 nt 10}, 10 at 10J, )0 a

li)J, 64 hi II, 19 Ht 11 i. 75 at II}, 58 at ) 1 J
12*5 ai I If 144 at 12. 48 nt 12}, 1118 at Pifi-lti
93 Hi 1:2}, 41 at 13. The following will serve as
criterion of the market at the advance obtain. <

on Tuesdays'* sales : For (/iw to St riot Mid
dling 11} (t/) 12, Good Middling 12}, Middling
Fair 12 1-2. The transactions on Wednesday
were at a further but very irregular and unquo
table advance.

Ml'sorove'h Hills..The Columbia Couran
nys :
We nre glnd to h-am, from the Spartanburg

papers, that the citizens of Union, SpaiLanburganil Laurens are making vigorous preparation.'
to celebrate the anniv.-rsary of the battle of
Musirrove's Milla. The celebration will tak<
place ory|he 18th of August next. We h'op<
that it may prove, in all respects, »9 decided *
success as that noble celebration at King'i
Mountain did in 1865. Heretofore, loo littl«
attention hna been paid to such matters, but
our people seem to be awaking to the import
M»v,v VI viiciiauiii^ UIO IllVlllurj u» WUI (firm
national days, and properly commemorating
the spirit of that ancestry which did and dared
so much for us- Let a great crowd attest the
interest of our peonle in this celebration.letall South Carolina join in it> from seaboard to
mountain, for the occasion is weH worthy.
VisrnoM at tnic Viboinu- 8prij«os..There

are seven hundred »i»iu>rs /»t the Greenhrfer
White Sulphur; five honored at th« Moat
^ornery White; two bvndred at the AIIu^ImOv;
tine hundred and fifty at the Salt Sulphur;
one hundred at'the Yellow Sulphur; forty at
the Old Sweot; fifteen at the Red. Sweet;
ninety at the .Warm ; one (iiuidred -at tbc Hot,md eighty at th« Healing.

Mish Muriiay and the Quuen..Till report
that "Hon. Amelia Murray," a maid <f honor
to the Queen of England, was deprive! of her
situation because in her l>o<ik ou this country
th" spoke favorably of slavery, is thuaexplainedby the Albion:

'Now, we are nble to Mate, upon the most
unexceptionable authority, that Mira Murray
«li<l not lose her place in the royal hottiehold on
actionut of her sentiments in tuvoi* of. slavery ;
but thnt she occupied, as an extra mail of lion-
or. lielore (liu puMicaiion <>1 Iter worK ami I>e,fore biiv one knew of its table of contents.
whether it treated of alavcry at all.tiuuh le*s
whether her opinions respecting it wo e favornhleor 11to reverse. She resigned in fi-ferencc
to a well known rule of nil dcparlineits of I lie
British public service, which forliiiU my subordinateto treat, in print, controverted questionsof religion, polities or government.

Coppeji Coin not Lkgai. Tender..It las been
supposed by tunny I lint- copper coins a'e a lelgal lender, to a cerain amount, but the idea i<
erroneous. A letter from the Hon. .1 AIF.3 liosj
dkowuAN, direetor of the United Stateimint at

Philadelphia, has elicited by recent iiquirit's
upon the subject, in which says :

The new cent is not a legal tender tir nnyspecified ainount Neither was the copter cent
l_ of fornier v«ar a legal tender for any sum.
1 They are "lawful coin*." and authorised to
. "pass current as money," but. they arc ant expresslymade a legal tender in payuent of

debts. The Consitution of the United Stall's
I prohibits the Slates from making "anything
, hul go|<l mill silver a legal tender in payment

, of Tliis prohibition to I lie Stat«s does
apply expressly to Congress, lint the |>riicipnlperhaps dues. At nil events, Congress Ims itev\<rr made anything but gold a d silver n legal

, tender.

t CONSIGNEES.
t The following persons have freight in ilie l)e

pot at Abbeville :.
: cuddy it Ramos, CT Haskell. Pat. O'Keeffi'.I Rrun.-h Allen it Ivlwurils, J R Clinkscnlt.". 1' I.

Wurdluw, Miss.I 1', Rowlnin, L 11 Russell Wier
«t l.ythgoc, W B it J I)orn, J S Dalt.on, Jacobe Kury. \V G Kenl, .1 'I' Riirnes. t) '1' Poelier, W
11 1'iirker, J S Iteid, 11 S Citson, 11 S li»rr,II l.evi Cordon, 10 Parker, J White, T C Perrii..
.1 T Barn.'s, It .1 White, .1 W l errin, llnjjli'j. Wilson, W 1' Butler, J McUryde, J 1° Marshall,
T ! ' .Vorris.

1 I) R SOX I)LEY Ag't.

Aiuikvii.i.e, August 4, 185lJ.
Cotton..None offeriug. l'rices nominal, S

to 1 lo.
, Columbia, Aug. 2, 1859.

I Sales for the Inst two days amounted to 3£
" bales; pi iocs ui;kny wn.

Ciiari.estom, Aug. 2, 185'J.
The market tins been very much negloclei:eiiicenur lust weekly report us tlie transact ion;

n in tlie three business il.iys do not rcutli flilf
' hales. l'rkcs are nltog-i her iiuinmnl. Tli t

sales range lrom U to 12A cents.

Aicista, Friday, C I'. M.
i' Cotton..There was quit.- nn Active en <]uir\

to day, lnii the olFci ini; stock lioiu^ limited
i- tlie Miles Mini up only hales, us follows:

at ."m;., 17 ut 'j, ii ut i:t<) ut 11^, 4 lit 11;
till ut 11.}, 52 ut 12, itnil 51 ut 12A.

" | OBITU AR Y .

. 1UKI), in this Yiliug«\ on the Jftlli lilt.
|( HoSAl.lK F.I.I.A, infant daughter of A. M. mu

| Sak/.ii M. Smith, us^ed 17 inonths.
v

. . ....1>IKI>, in tins Yillimc, on the 1M. inst.* P:I.I.1:n KLIZAHKTH, inftmt daughter of\V.m
e II. ninl l.tfia (J. I'aukmi, illicit 15 months.

1)1 RD. oil ihe I>t i:ist., THOMAS RDWAItl' UUTl.KIMi II. nn infant son i>l I'llilio si l.'ni
' «'f our village, 11 hixlicn month?. 11
> W is !nlvi*i> »iek <it W i!ii.iin>tiin while the- fainih
»' wrrere on ii visit lo 111 < l place. To «Iif> 't s ha«I

hut it is consoling to the licrcaveil ip'iirta of pa° rents t.i know 1 hitt «11ri.ivior lutili h:>i< 1 : 'SllfTo
ii litt !c eh.lJri-ii to iMiinc mime, unit lorlii.l then

not. Tor of kiicIi is the kingdom of Heaven.1'
p Tim fiicmU of AIIvKN i!R \Z[l< regret t(

It* irii tlnit Ik* in now no more, Helm* lieen call
e oil very smMonly fiom life uimo tin* tmiih o

,, ilfiitli. lie wns a native of Anderson 1 );hiii<-1
f lint, several years fin«« lit* uinrrird Miss Pack
n ami Iris Muce rc~ided upon Long Cane in Ahlit_j ville. tZr
L' 1)1 ED, on itie 2otli .Tniy, Ht ilie residence o

William Mcllwain's, Mrs. KI,IZ.\ISKTII IU
WIN, in the ?9ih \cnr of her iijl»**, she leavei

"* | many friends nnd relulives to mourn her loss.
^ *'Htll rlwjrpdt friMii.ln lulu* I-....

I j ............ «... ^..cv J<J IUI.K",For lier 9|>irii's gniie in rest ;
I* God lia* taken her f.tr tip yoi»«l«*r.

There to he forever tiled."

SFECX^H. NOTICES.
[

i I.yon's Powder and his Pills,
* All the insect tribe will kill.

' Judge Mkics, President of the American In[1
stitute, says,."The Jwovery of thia powder,

p by Prof. I^foN is« of national importance. Tin
Farmer's Clnb have tested it thoroughly. Lo

^ eusti», grasshoppers, ants, bugs and nil vermir'
.....I 1 II

^ v».. 0%. mvom vj« u, ^uiuciia I'lCSCl VCII, UI1U llUUfiPi

. made pure. It ixfrvfrom noiton <o mankind
r a.t ire taw Mr. Lyon cut it." There is no ques

tion as to the great efficacy of this article. A
few applications destroys every thing gurdei

t* worms, hed-bugs, flea#, ticks, roaches, An. It
V is mi Asiatic plant discovered by Mr. E. Lyon

Jinny imitations will lie offered. Be sure n
haul's this address. Remember.

' 'Tis Lyon's Powder kills all insects in li triee
While Lyon's Pilif are mixed for rats and mice

e Sample Flasks. 2.r;cts. ; regular sizes, fiOcts <fc fl
l(KARNES <t I'AIiK, New York.

1 Tliu GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED LETTERS
4 BY ROYAL PATENT.
,t This invaluable medicinc is unfailing in the
i. cure of all those painful and dangerous dis1eases incident to the fcmule constitution.

It moderates nil excesses and removes all ohast ructions. from whatever cause, and a speedy
1 cure mny be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly Suited. It will, in a short time

. bring on the monthly period with regularity.
CAUTION.

These Pills should not be taken by females,
that arc pregnant, during Hie first three month*,

«.A k.«M» <« k.:..* i .
iip mrv aic duic »*i n»j; wh in imnmnije ; ollt

at every other time, rend in every other case
thev are perfectly vfeIuall ca»es ofXervoua and Spinal AfTeetiona
Pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fa|
tigne orr slight exertion, Palpitation of the

, Heart, IxtwneM of Spirit*, Hysteric*, 6ick
Headache, Whites and all the ,painful diseases
occasioned by a disordered system, thtie Pills
will effect » cure when nil other ratios have
failed.'
Full directions in the pamphlet nronnd eaeli

'' package, which should be carefully preserved.
A bottle containing 60 pills, and encircled

with the Government Stamp of Great Britain,
can be sent post free for $1 and 6 postage
stamps.

General agent for United States, Job Mosea,
Rochester N. Y. 1

Soldrin AbbeyiHe1 by Donald McLsuchlin ;
Columbia. Fisher <& Ileinilsli ; Havilsnd, StevensonA Co., Charleston,. Wholesale agents:
and sold by all raapeetable Druggist*

April 20, 18S& 12m.

Estate of Joseph C. Mathews, Dec'cL
SETTLEMENT.

ALL parties interested in the above Estate
.rnd especially Eilw'd Burns and wife

Nanov, William Rohlson niid wiTe Caroline,
Kzekiel Mathews nnd Joseph Mathews, residingbeyond the limits of this State, are hereby noltilled tluii u final settlement of the Estate of

i.l sepli C. Mathews, l>ec'd. will he made in the
Court of Ordinary for AhhevilleDistriet, South
Carolina, on the first TuesJay in November
next.

JAMES McCASLAN,
Adm'r. Will Annexed.

Aug. 1. 1869, 14, 3tn.
:

LAND FOR SALE.

I'MIE Subscriber offers for'salo a Tract of
Land containing
82G ACRES,Five miles west, of Abbeville C. II., hounded byland? of Lemuel Keid, Samuel Gilmer, and

other*.one hall ol which is original wood,
n portion of the other half well grown lip in
pine t imber, and some sixty or 8event3* acres in
cultivation. There i* a comfortable

I TWO STORY DWELLING,
with nil necessary out buildings; nmongthem is
a Iiirife mid elegantly framed Gin House and
good Screw.

II not disposed of privately will be offered
on Sale I)uy in September at public outcry at

I this place. T tms easy.
J. A. LYON.

Aug. 5, 1869. 14. 41

NEW CARPET STORE.
Jajiivs vr. j>a<t ttiumiuil, dircct

importers of. nnd WHolcsalfi and
Itoluil l>eiilcra in nil kinds of English and
American Carpeting, Rugs, Fluor Oil Cloths,
fuMe Oil (.'In!lis. Satin DeLninc, Lace and
Muslin Curtains, Cornices, Mats, Brooms, Matting*,Bin-lies, «ke.t «trc. A full line Knglisli Velvet.CiWpeting, now designs and rich colors. A

j full line Brussels Carpeting, embracing all tlie
newtst nnd liust pattern-* inudo. A full stock
of Oil Cloths in English and American.well
seasoned. Carriage Oil Cloth, and remnants of
tine Oil (lotlis Mdd low to Carriage Makers.
A good stock of :i plys in gruins and rich coloi, all of which We are offering at t he lowe»t
ma.iUet price*. Carpet* mndo up if required.l'atronngc respectfully solicited. A liberal
lirteount made 10 the furnishing of Churchet.
JAS. (». HAII.11-; it BR<>., 205 Broad St..

2d House iiliorc Hunk <>f Augusta, Ga.
JAS. (i. HAII.li;, Htf-I King St., Charleston, S. C.
Aug. .*>, iy.>y. Cm.

of Itl'ill L\l;itc.

U'NDER the direction of the Will of J. E.
Foster. Dee'd, we will sell on the

i FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER.
A plantation, on which the Deceased lived,

> containing about
3GO ACRES,

I
on which arc good improvements. Also,

«| The Coolie Tract, containing
! 17 O ACRES,

adjoining the home place. Sold on » credit of
twelve month*, interest from date, with note
nnd approved security.All persons having demands against, the Es
tnte will please hand them in to ihe Fxeeutors^ as they wish to know the indebtedness of the
Kstatc. lVrsons knowing themselves to he indebtedto the Kstate will make payment withoutdelay us the debts of the Kstate mu*t he
paid.

JAMRS MoCASLAN,
C. \V. COWAN,

: Kxeeutore.1 j Aug. 5, 1859, 1 i-tf

Mr. & Mrs. L. M. Hall's,
Dancing Academy.

)' and others wishing to j nil the class,L are notified that the
, Sooond. Session

! will commence on Monday, Auunst 8th. at
OJ o'clock !br l.atiieH, Mirses and Al. etcrs, and
ut lor < Jentleinmi.

r IVivntc le.»si>in< cnii he given if desired.
Aut;lift !, 1S;"i9 I.»It

1 In the Mattor of the Real Estate
r cf Mary Weed, dec'd.

! The State of South Carolina.
AHlHi VILLIi DISTRICT,\f| In the Court of Ordinary.

. Mart/ G. Cor/nan. Ajij-licmt, vx. tite I/tirt of
r f Daniel Weed, and other*, Dejtvdanlt.

IT «j)jK*nrinij to my 8ii:i>fuct inn I hut I he children
nf John Weill), dec'd. (mimes not known.) ike

children of Mui'tiiu H'tron, dec'd, (mime* not
known,) the eliihlreh of Anim Mitchell, dec'd,
(iiuiiied not known,) mid tin* children of Diuiiul

. U'li.l, (naniert imt known,) reside lieyond th»
limit* of hi* StMir , it it* therefore ordered that
I.IICJ »... aim oiijtci, l.il llie 811 1C 01 Hie
Ileal Estate of Mrs. Mary Weed, dcc'd, on or
before ilie first .Monday in November nest, or
their consent to tlic same will be entered of
record.

*WILLIAM II1LL, O. A. D.
, Ordinary 's O.flfce? {

'

Aiil'. I, 1*5S». 15fit

» Tllli STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA.
>Abbeville District.. Citation.

, By WILLIAM HILL. Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

WHEREAS, John Jb-Lnno has applied
tome for Letters of Admiumtration on

oil und singular the goods und chattels, right*und credits of Mr« Pegav Webb, late of thu JJis,Iriot aforesaid, deceased.
( These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all.

and singular, the kindred and creditois of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me nlomt
next Ordinary's Court of the said District, to he
holden at Abbeville Court House 011 the t*ixltrench d»»3* of August. inst, to show cause, if any,
why the said administration should not be

. grunted.
, f Given under my hand and seal, this firH.*

day of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and
in the eighty fourth year of American Indqiiod
ence. I

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. Ds
Aiiniiat <i 1R.10 I1*-" 1

3NTOTI033.

TI1E Partnership heretofore existing under
the firm <if M. lomef «fc brtiMRfl, baa thia d«ybeen disaolvrd by mutiiMl cunaent. The iinme.

of the firtn will liereafur be u*ed in liquidation,only.
M. ISRAEL,
A. BRUSSEL. (K Abbeville C. II. S. 0.

August 4, 1859 . 16.-, 2t

2B.OOO Slilnglea
WANTEp.TIIE adhacriber desires to pfltchase TwefttjrFiveThousand Bhinal**, to be deliver^

at hisWot in tho Village, Above Dr. Livingston'*Steam Mil',
Mr. JOHN ENRTflHT i» m>iKnr...A

make the centred in relation to the Mine duringthe subscriber's absence.
&/.- A. M. SMITH.

July 28, 1889, 18, tf

50 Negro©® "Wanted^
THE Undersigned will pay liberal prices for

Likely Negroes, both men and women,between fifteen and twenty-five years of^ sge»Persons having them for sale will address
ALLEN VANCJ*

uraenwooo, AODOVIIIO, S. R.
July 28, 18W 14 , tf
\ Hotioa to DeSton. .

K

ALL Peraous Indebted to tiff' late firm of
WARDLAW A LYON »r« reqOeated to

make prompt payment, aa they are to
eiote up the buaiueia. Thoir accounla at here*
to fore will be fouad in the handa of Maura,
Jordan A McLahohuk, their aucoeasors, at th«
old atand.

WAEDLAW A LYON.
Dec 17, 18W SBtf


